
REVOLUTION SON

HURT IN BATTLE

Essick B. Wright, Descend-
ant of Men Who Fought

for Colonies

FATHER IN CIVIL WAR

Twenty-seve- n From This Dis-

trict Reported Dead in To- -

day's Casualty List

C'orpornl Ksslek II. Wright, of Com-
pany M, 109th Infantry,' wounded during
lha battle of tho Meuie, it the tlilrd
KanerMlon of hla. family to serve In
thn old Flrnf Raiment, y. d. I. He
Is Dip son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry S.
Weight, of 32S North Nineteenth street,

When the Third' was guarding bridges
througriout the State, Just nfter Con-
gress declared war on Germany, Cor-
poral Wright did Bentry duty at a
bridge near Harrlfhurg which his grand-
father. Paul .1. Wright, had guarded
during the Civil War. A great-grand-- 1

miner. .ionn ixitunger rought In the
TleVoluntlonary War. also u memberof the old Third Regiment.

Philadelphia has given morn than CO,-0-

men to the army, navy nnd marinecorps, of which number H91 hae been
killed In notion or have died of wounds
or1 disease while with the colors. About
3000 have been wounded or taken pris-
oner. Storo than 8000 National Guards-
men have gone to France from thiscity.

11 Cnaunltlaa Today
There are lOfil nnmrs' on the com-

bined casualty Hsu today. Including 14
Ppnnsylvnnlnnn. Tim total fiom Phila-delphia and vlcln'ty Is sixty-fiv- e, nine-
teen having been killed In action, fivehaving died of their wound and threefrom disease. One has been accidentally
killed, eighteen have been wounded, onegasred and six are missing.

The four. sons of Mr. and Mis. Wil-
liam H. Roberts, of 40fl0 KJngseisIng
avenue, entered the service of their coun-
try shortly after the United States de-
clared war against Gcimany. One.

13. Roberts, was sent overseas
with llw headquarters company of the
316th Infantry and wns killed during
the, crossing of the Meuse by tho Amer-
ican forces. The others arc still In thiscountry, Robert O. Roberta being at-
tached to the military police force In
Washington: I.van Roberts with the
coast artillery nt Camp J3ustl, Va., and
Albert Roberts In a replacement com-
pany at Camp Orecnleaf, Gn. '

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
c.IFa.T '"" Sllnutaar. Company

C. 109th Infantry, reported bounded, Is
In a base hospital In France with hllight fcot severely

J?1'1- - ln letter to
Hero his father. Nathan

S 1 n ii t r. e r. 21 13Decorated by Master Htrect. he
C.nrI PftlS. ffiJ-n-

V XmPca'S
offensive on July
18. While com- -

mandlng n machine-gu- n crew he was
wounded by a shell. "It took tho Hutch
artillery to force mo to reek shelter," he
arldedi "Wo .stuck iliitll all of us were
either dead or wounded." For this netof gallantry the plucky corporal has been
decorated by General Pershing. Corporal
Sllnutzer enlisted In the National Guard
of Pennsylvania In 191B when nnlv nr.
teen year old. He was trained at Camp
imm-Qi-- mm wem iu rrance wim tne
109lh Infantry. He Is n graduate of
Central High School and has a brother,
lieutenant Morris M. hllnutzcr, in the
leservefl. .

C'orpornl William Nelman, killed In
nctlon on October 5, enlisted In the sum-
mer of 1917 In tho old Sixth Regiment,
N. G. P., and was nsslgned to the 111th
Infantry nt Camp Hancock, where liewas trnlned. He was wounded slightly
on August I, but soon returned to hisleglment and fought' through tho great
hftttlo of tho Meuse, only to bo killed
on the day that operation practically
ended.

,eunan was twenty-cu- e,

years old and made his home with his
grandfather, Bernard Nelman. nt 1006
Belmont avenue. The elder Nelman Is
a. veteran of the Civil War, having
served through the. four years of that
struggle without being wounded even
once. ,Tho dead soldier's mother, Mrs.

Nelman, lives nt SU North Thirty-ei-

ghth ,treeti
frl-a- te Frank A. ItutT, who died of

wounds, on October 8. enlisted on October
E, 191".- - in, the. old Third Regiment, N.
G. P., and wat later assigned to the
110th Infantry. Ho took part In tho
surprise attacK of the American troops
on the, Germans, on July 4 and una also
In tho battle (. the Mcuse. His mother,
Mrs. Klixabcth Ruff, lives nt 4631 Haver-for- d

avenue. A cousin. Lieutenant Wil-
liam 11. Ruff, Is a member of the.avlatlon
corps and is now In France.

I'rlvate Iiaulrl K. More, gassed, w.ts
ft member of the "Fool There Was" coin

before being draftiM n year ago,fiany trained nt Camp Menne and as-
signed to the 316th Infantry, a unit cm-pose- d

principally of select he-ter- v Ice men
fronj Delaware. Mrs. George W. Camp-
bell, mother of the former nctor, lives
at 915 Ruscomli street. I.ogan. Accord-
ing; to a letter received recently from
Privato Hope, ho has recovered frcm his
attack., of gas poisoning sufficiently to
act as telenhono operator at Rase Hos-
pital No. 27, where he Is being treated,
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rltlo was knocked
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a bullet but ho was
Parker enlisted ln the First

N G. P. In 1916. served
the Mexican border was given
.final Camp and tent
,tn France as a member of II,
109th

I'rltate Walter lle. 1,
317th was killed In action Oc-

tober 4 He was eaisold
and worked at prior to being
drafted. His parents arc dead, and he
lived with a. sister, Mrs. John Keller,
nt 1219 Fast street.

I'rlvnte John J. .slllera. II,
316th Is In
action, to a re-
ceived by his Mrs. Mary Sillers,
2013 street. she
received a letter from him dated
October S, saying that he was well He
Is ears old and was c.illid
to the colors In 1917
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WoondtcJ and j3SAtJ

wounds on Oclober 2. was a member of
Company I JMBth infantry was
drafted In May of this ear nnd soon
after reaching Camp Meade volunteered
for Immediate serv ce nvtieas. so vvaH
nf tr.tiwl In II,,. illt llllulnn ntwt unnl

09tli to Franco early In Jul
Private l.lebnian was married shortlv

nerore lira couniri enteieu war to
Miss Gertrude Kgan, of West Philadel-
phia. Mr?. I.lebmnu Is now living wltt,
her mother at 8016 Arch street.

he wns called to the colors Private
I.'cbman was employed at the Philadel-
phia navy yard.

Private l.elloy llublia, repotted miss-
ing In yesterday's mil Mai casually list,
is a member of Company 316th In-
fantry. He became separated from lilt
comrades during tho first day of the

linttln nt the Mpiism. which r,,ened
MONTENEGRO'S CAPITAL

nt In September of last jcur, trained nt
camp .Menu
of this year
an uncle. Josei

He home
3909

.North ,,onuo, 13. cnpl
eilllivcu nun

Walnut streets.
1'rivnle Niilbun I'luabkiin, leported s.ivs a

missing in eteruny casualty list, is
actually lrr a base liospltnl with a bad
wound in the leg. He Is slowly Im-
proving, accoid'ng to the la.t letter re-
ceived by his brother-in-la- Ucnjamln
Grldman. of 24 8 South street, with
whom Private Ptashkan made his home.

llailuay
Hdward

Dien on Street
Mcl.oughlln. fifty years old,

6138 Wnlnut street, a messenger for the
nnd Heading

dropped dead of heart failure at Twenty-t-

hird Arch streets this morning
Ho was taken to the Hahnemann

A large of money was found
In ft satchel ln the man'H possession.
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OAUuUT Aii FLAffTllitiVEs"

Little Camden Girls and
Parents Are

Dorothy lulz, nlno years ; Anna
Hollownv, seven, and her sister, Jessie,

all of Camden, urrested nt 2

o'clock morning while, It Is Alleged,

they stealing American flags from
porches near the Heading Railway
nation, Gloucester

Tho little gills had nil express wagon,
also said to hae been stolen, loaded
with more than flags of alt sires.
Mayor Anderson summoned their parents
and criticized them severely for not
keening a stricter vvntcli tho
children,
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13. 1918

The above tht M compiled from the ojjlvlal casualty records and from
unofficial reporta received by relative and friends of the men overseas.
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URGE SWEDISH REPUBLIC

.Manifesto Proposes Kstahlteh
iiie'nl of Socialist Government

By the Associated Press
London, Nov 13. The revolution in

Germany has made an Impression In
Sweden, whero organs of thn Indepen-
dent Socialists publish a manifesto urg-
ing the establishment of Soldiers and
Workmen's Councils everywhere In order

lng nnd capturing elements of German to establish a Socialist government nnd
tcarguards. A number of guns and war i republic, according to Copenhagen

were captured The Serbians vices to tho bxchange Telegraph Coin-als- o

entered Novissad. panv
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Ni:i) II hsdAS
the hospital

been discharged from
and ndvied to spend

two weeks In the coiintr). he considered
hlmaelf very fortunate In being accepted
as n guest by Mrs, M and her daugh-
ter, Hetty Ho had fallen ln love with
Hett.v nt sight, and sho knew It.

The knowledge made no particular dif-

ference to her, rcept to cauc her to
perversely determine to see lilni as lit-

tle ac possible during his stay AI-- 1

tbotiRh afterward sho accorded him u
grudging admiration, admitting that he
was both gentlemanly and
up to within a fen days of the end cf
his stny she had adhered to her deter-
mination,

As she was usually Inisv fiom morning
until night she had little trouble In
keeping out of his wny, hut one nay ne
saw her walking In the orchard and
quickly started to Join her

Ho had hardly reached her ride, how-
ever, before howls and ells added to
tlin Indescribable noises made by an
angry hen, Issued from the poultrv
houses. A kitten had strayed Into n
hen's nest; and an exciting battle wns
on between an old broodv hen and the
cat.

Hetty captured the kitten and cm r led
It to the house, accompanied bv a dls
appointed young man He saw her more
frequently after thai but mischievous"
Hett.v delighted in talking or the nu-

merous wonderful adventures of "Tough
l.llck," as sho tailed the kitten, or of
nuy subject except the one on which
ho wished to sneak, and with the inno-
cent aid of Tougli l.uck tlw.rotighl
enjoyed herself

One day he brought blueberries, nnd
Hetty, unusuallv gracious, had pioin- -

i Ised to make berry biscuits for tea
and to allow him to temalu In the
kitchen. There was no fire In the stove.

,but declining uslstance shchahtll closed
.the oven door, which was purtl open,
quickly built ft wood fire, and began
getting together the Ingredients for the
biscuits.

He watched Hetty stepping about the
kitchen, her eyes llko violets and her
cheeks 1lko roses, and decided that with
tho biscuits snfely in the oven the Ideal
moment would have arrived. The bis
cuits were already In the pan. when the
familiar cry of Tough l.uck In trouble

iwas plainly heatd, and lltttv began
'looking for him.

Having searched everywhere witnout
success, with a white, face she opened
tho oven door nnd out sprang Tough i
l.uck, who for a mement did a song and '
dance act. Ho was thoroughly warmed
up. but more frightened than hurt, nnd
Ned, waiting oniy to lenrn this, losing
all patience, strode from the room and
slammed the door

"Well, klttykins!" Hetty said tp the
tmrrlnir kitten. "W'nllliln't von thlnU In
look nt his face that 1 hail put jou In
tho oven to torment him" Then she
nit down nnd laughed until she cried

Hut two dnya more of his thno re-
mained, and Ned, driven to desperation,
grimly declared to himself that a little

'violet-eye- d girl and a tiger kitten should
no longer triumph over him. "Over
there" he had been cited for coolness
under fire and great courage ; he surely
must show more courage now ho told
himself, and resolved to fee Hetty tht '

following morning beforo 9 o'clock and I

l.u.n hla l,,,n ll.n 1... ,l..,l.l..1 1. ..ivotii .,,-- , .,v. s,ou ,i. urviuru unitrough i.uck should not be present at
thn Interview.

That night he was awakened from
peaceful sleep by n smothering sensa-
tion and stabbing pains In his head, and
found Tough Luck standing over him
and digging sharp claws Into his head

To Ned that seemed to be the limit
He was lenlly angry nnd hts tormentormight not have fared well, but ho
seemed to hear a strange roaring and n
crackling as if burning wood, and from
inn open vvinuow, through which the
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kitten must havo entered, he. aaw that
the yard was as light as day, although
there was no moon,

Thn house was on fire' Making n
grab for his clothes, lie hurriedly dressed j

and proceeded to nwnken the household,'
while Tough l.uck contentedly followed.
at bis liaels. ' Is

lire fortuiintely conflnid plclously
one part of the house, but It wns morn-
ing before the flames were extinguished

N'lds hair was singed, and he had
lot nn tyebrow and p.irt of his mus-tnc- hi

otherwise ho was undamaged,
with the exceptli.n of u burned hand,

'the pain of which be wns Just beginning
,tn notice, when he discovered that It was
nearly
resolve

o'clock, and remembered his smiled

Colkirless. Mused nnd smooched, lie
lillRht well havo been excus'.d for wait-
ing until ho was nioro presentable,
curiously enough at this time words
came to him which he remembered In
have heard Just before he and two others
charged n German machine-gu- n neat
and laptured the and Its crew
The words) were these The gods favor
thn fearless Push on nnd win, Now'"
He MiilliliRl.v tellected that there was a
gleat difference between that occasion
and this, dtclded tr tnkn the ad
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vice. ahd. forgetting to look '

ten, started for. thn kitchen
'Wliat ft fright he said."

The was to

but

gun

but

nntlcinr his she anxiously
"Are you liurt7 What can
"Listen to mel' he rrnlled. , ' ?

"Whero
Then reinejiihratice, 'darkened M)

n.ugn i.uck i na asKen(a

She. crlm-on- ed nnd her dr
as confusedly. She faltered, "I 1
him lockid up In the shed," ,

"lutty cried, staring lnoreduloul). "Hetty'" he repeated hopefullJUV'"'
"Does that mehn surrender?" "'L'

"I it dtes; but I Intern.
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How to Prevent
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SPANISH INFLUENZA
The Surgeon General of the U. S. Army

urges you to keep the mouth clean. This
dreaded disease is taken into the system
through the nose and mouth. Keeping the
mouth and throat cleant isn't simply using
a tooth brush and ordinary dentifrice,
but means a thorough, efficient mouth
cleansing. A few drops of

in a half glass of water forms a foaming, bubbling
mouth wash that is highly antiseptic, cleanses thor-
oughly, and renders pernicious germs harmless.
This tried and true preparation not entirely
prevent Spanish' Influenza, but it prove tawonderfully potent preparation for preventing its
infection, by keeping the mouth and throat clean
and healthy. ,

Sozodont, with sixty years' success back of it,
will eliminate tiny food deposits, keep the teeth
white and attractive, neutralize the mouth acids

and strengthen the gums.
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Dental Safety
DEALERS: Help us to

help you by in
teaching your towns-peopl-

how to prevent -i- nfection
Influenza. Have you

Sozodont in stock?
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SHIPBUILDING
Now for Reconstruction Work

Hog Island Will Continue to

Build Ships
for .the merchant marine of the United States, to
carry supplies, food and every necessary article
needed in the process of reconstruction. Ship-

building still remains a patriotic, useful work.
Hog Island will not slacken up.

Our Training School will continue to teach'
useful trades. We will pay you while learning
and give you a good job as soonas you complete

'
the short course. ' '

Come at once to

U. S. Employment, 300 Walnut St., Mr.

Shattuck; or 1521 Arch St., Mr. Schiyartz;
or 514 South Broad St., Mr. Bryan

If Fo'u Are Employed at Another Shipyard
Do Not Apply --
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